Speaker Series

Thursday, January 16
University Club Presidents’ Room
Presentation at 11:30 a.m.
Optional Lunch at 12:45 p.m. at the IMU Tudor Room

Guest speaker

John R. Armstrong
Co-owner and COO of Pigasus Pictures
(“The Good Catholic”)

John Armstrong is an actor, producer, director, and coach with over 20 years of professional experience in the world of entertainment. John is the co-founder and COO of Indiana-based independent film company Pigasus Pictures LLC, recognized as “Cultural Visionaries in Film” by NUVO magazine.

John began his training in vocal performance at Jacob’s School of Music at Indiana University. He earned a bachelor’s degree in musical theatre (under the mentorship of esteemed professor emeritus George Pinney) and an MFA in acting in the Department of Theatre, Drama, and Contemporary Dance.

John has served as a professor, instructor, and coach of acting, voice, movement, musical theatre, and Shakespeare studies at the New York Film Academy, Ohio Northern University, Indiana University, Indiana Repertory Theatre, Cleveland Playhouse, and Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn, NJ.

PIGASUS PICTURES

Reservations are required. Please call the UClub office at 812-855-1325 or email uclub@indiana.edu. We need to know how many people will be attending the presentation and lunch at the Tudor Room.

Deadline for reservations Friday, January 10